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BVE SdflB VOTE
lepebtfean National Com

tftteemnSays 25,000
Are Disfranchised.

IK UWBlniUBLE
Deprives Men in the Army

of Any Voice in Their
Own Government

(Special toThe W«st Virginian)
CLARKSBURG. July ». . 1'olitlBonakm who kin been atudytng

IS* Act of HIT providing method* by
wUci mm io the army may vot<
ken came to the conciuakm thai
Ok# -aUari by the very act which wac

Ifdid to aavo their votea have been
' MOMMhlaod. Tber are at leaat 15,INt of then, no the matter la aerloua.
L Wbeo the atteaioa of the Hon. Vlr.tf L. Highland candidate for tbe

MtohHrna nomination fbr United
lain Sanatar, waa called to the fart

- the act I* uworkable, and will de-
. ffrtf* tte defenders of oar country of

" the right to rott, ho declared that it
to sot too late to correct the matter.
a*i ho strongly nrgee the calling of
a* mtn oeaaton of the legislature to
pom a ttol*. rimple, workable law
ader whleh the aoldler rote can be

hiacatly retorted aad honestly countla

twin the aabjeet. Mr. Hlghlaadaays:
"At the atecial session of the legMatureto 1»17, aa act wae pasted

: tor tha pnta of giving to the West
Vtrgtola rotor absent in tha military
eerttto of tha United States the right
to rota. That such voter should have

I to eet,e*pomical matter.
Wwhil toh voters la tha mlllUry
iat|ut of tha United States are permittedto vote, or denied the right to
voto, probably will not affect the resnltof tho atoetioa or give to any poIttlaalparty any advantage whatever,
'ftgl. to leay tho soldier the right to
rata dsprlvis tha of any voice In the
jtopmaaiiat tor whleh he la making

£ tha greateat pooalble sacrifice.
iat mtH MfintiSli^^^^v arrow wowme^o^ori

"Tho act of tha legislators menttoaadto aot workable. It will not be
fOOsMa tar any considerable number

r;.\ if tho voters la the military service
v^to oast a ballot aader the provisions
at tbaf.aat The following are some
oi Its ragalrsanuti, a mere statement
«C which ahoora the Impossibility ot
too apptteattoo to the conditions which
'maaflM watotoftotoA maivf WAvasnliaowui pnmi dczi noTemoer.

"(1) Teh net provides that a reglotondvoter only may cast his balfetHorn ton ll,9«0 West Vtrglnia
faun vase mmi from w«t vir
gtaia at Um time fixed for the regletratioaat the voter. Probably the

' mtelnlliia aet authorises Ue regis«Mto Hal ahaaat voter*, of whose
gaaMoatteee they are satisfied. I
Wtoia that It does contemplate such

, aetlsa. easier. registrars through
fOsallaasd os page two.)
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PANS, My ft. . Preach troops
fiftfty this mssnlng attacked the GerMmMaaa aa a (roat of aboat two and

r
' dartM^potntat the War office anftkta

advance bat were re
rranch entirely maintainI

oaMast aSSft? British
ha ragloa east of Arras

"MM law prlaonera, tka War office
Wwill today.a&ket tka Baauaa rirar, tka Oar
M MBaff kaa baaa displaying activityla fcaartaidlag tka poattloaa recaytinlkyBrtUak torcaa tkara.

MATH 09 MM WM. SHELTON.
' kaepttal yaetaHay after a fel day*'

Wlaiaa Ekekal tan .ployed at a

al.taaflSaa ajai>a ettkaMaeiolar
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Tbe excursion steamer Oolumbii
liter, opposite Fekin. Ill. early in th
and drowning over 100. The boat.
>( tbe river In a fog. tearing a bug
over ai tbe excursionists rushod foi
shut off to many when tbe boat cru

wierkage. Between 500 ami 600. ra
board. Tbe ooat was recently rem
and In d ting so It eliminated tbe p.
two exlta. Rescue work was very
of the boat, *\.c. made it d-< ta.

der which many women and chlldr.'

HEROICWIF1
OFMANmi
W. M. Smith, Miner of A

Copperhead, in Fail
Way to Spe

j Blttea twice In the (ore finger of hi
left band by a large eopporhend snaki
W. M Smith, aged 24. au emphye c

the South Pittsburgh Coal con,pan
at its plant at Alma. W. Va.. about ai
miles this sida of Morgantown. Is
patient at Fairmont hospital, hat in
arrive here last night on the Pitti
burah train.
Smith went into the stable at hi

home to feed hi* cow ami upon react
tug Into the manger to secure hav, er
countered a snake which bit him twic
before lie could get away from the re|

. .tUe. The snake waa quickly dispatch
ed and when measured was found t
be two and a half feet In length.

It la believed the prompt action o
Smith" awlfe saved his life as she In:
mediately, at the risk of swallowim

n ip runs
IIHIKI

Varied manufacturing Interests an

today represented at a meeting of th<
Fairmont anb region of the Pitts
burgh region of the war resources com
mlttee at the rooms of the Fairmon
Chamber of Commerce.
The main address is geing dellverei

by Robert Gartand. a Pittsburgh man
ufacturer, who was chosen busines
manager of the Pittsburgh cone. Hi
was introduced by C. W. Kvans, secre
tary of the Fairmont Chamber o
Commerce, and began to speak at 1:11
o'clock.

In opening Mr. Garland stated tha
the course pursued by a Clevelam
firm, which met with success In class!
tying government rntract work, wil
be followed. Clerelaa# has beer con
verted Into a real arsenal.
The government will obtain certair

Information from manufacturers 01
the questionnaire plan. Only the malt
facts such as the number of men em
ployed and other important detail)
would be accounted for. The regions
headBarters prepares blue prints ant
then forwards them to the sub region
al headquarters, wblch In turn send!
them oat to the sections which It cor
era.

It was apparent today that a mana
ger for the Fairmont region would b<
selected.

It was noticed that many new facet
were seen at today'* meeting from
Taylor. Monongalia and Marlon conn
tlee. The other connty. Prestos, In
this sab regional apparently had nt
representatives here at the meeting.

-

Boose Laden Auto
Is Found By Cops

Early yesterday morning City Off!
cers fiord and Rayliag found an auto1 ewkKIU hat....

ir%v«sou biguui Mia i^lDU
street ob Benonl arenas filled with
boot. The parties who wore In charge
of the car and Its contents ran npot
seeing the dtp officers. A careful
search was made through that sectlor
for the persons with the car but n«
one was located.
Yesterday a taaa by the name et

John Delson. of Clarksburg, came to
Fairmont and claimed the car. but did
net claim its contents. He told tbe lo
cat oflcfers, upon maktag application
tor the car that It had been stolen
from him in Clarksburg.

The West Virginian

HURT
WHERE 100 PER18HE

;r^i Bb*" w-' *.

S1.. « ^£*' **!SKT" *- '».'- ~

i. which turned turtle in the Illlnol!
e morning of July «. crashing to dwati
jf'cr Jamming against the Peoria siu<
e hole In the now. gradually topple*
r tnc side. Any chance for escape wni
impied and imprisoned them in th*
oatly women and children, were ot

iod*led to give a Unr dance floor spa:'
usleeway around the deck and le't bn
difficult, due to the crumpled conditio:
*v tAi use derrick* to rai.se the decks, an
t. were crushed to death.

E SA VES LIFE
ENBY SNAKE
lma. Twice Struck By Largt
mora Hospital on Fair
edy Recovery.

s the poison herself, sucked the wouu
\ until she evidently cleared it of mur
it of the poison of the snake'* langs. Th
y wrist was then tightly hound in ord"
x to prevent further spread of the trirui
a Ofllrials at the hospital beiiev
g these first aid measures will be th
i- means of saving the man's life. II

was brought to the hospital where th
s wound was properly treated and tc
t day Mr. 8mith is resting comfortabl
l- with ovnrv itifli. titi .fi that list will rt
. '

e cover.
The train arriving here at I:1S p

i-1 in. wa* jiul dun. *1 *1.i an*-Mi
u Smith at once boarded the train ar

rlvlDK here a short time afterward
>t which enabled hi in to obtain scientlffi
i- ireattuent much more quickly that
It might otherwise have been the case.

fi1 ill
1 if: 1111
j IfIfU
t Every Mine and Every MinerBelieved to Be Work»injf Today.
ir
1 Tndlrations are that the meeting ol

the Coal Club it thn Ctunirv fM»»k »a

t morrow at 6.30 p. m. will be one ol
I the beat attended meetings the Coal
. Club has had jret. This morning ovet
I fllty persona had handed In the!)
. names lor reservations.

The committee In charge consisting
ol George DeBolt. C. II Jenkins and' | 8. I). Brady. is doing everythins in its

II power to get some big speakers for the
'event. An effort will be made to
*1 schedule several speakers of national
» prominence aj well as several local
I orators.
I Tuesday, July », will be recorded
- as a banner day for the output ot coal
i In this region. With almost nineteen
hundred cars in the region there la no
aicnM for a tingle employe being idle

. because of a poor car supply. Not a
, mine In the region la down, nor a
miner Idle.
To be exaot there are 1,792 can In

the region today, a total of ono handledand seventy-six mines reporting.
Work en the Coal Movio.

The Education Film Corporation is
1 to make a motion pictnre of coal pro
ductlon In West Virginia and work
win atart this week at Charleston.
Carroll Fleming, who directed Format
Ambassador Qtrard s "Four Yours la
Oumuny,'' will act la u similar rapacl

(Continued on page eight)
s s

: Lincoln District's
XTntn fi/ihnnl Hand

, «ion wvuwi utau

J. C. Tlmbennaa, superintendent el
Coal district Harrison county, end
an sdueatlonal nan of ability, hai
been selected superintendent of th«
schools of Lincoln district, this county,to succeed P. M. Conley, resigned
Mr. Tlmbermnn will assume charge
of his new duties on August 1.
The salary has been Increased Is

11,000 and traveling expenses havs
bee* allowed. It Is most likely that
Mr. Ttmbermaa will reside in Far
mlngtoa.

i's Ate Belt
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' Rescuing victims of the excurs!

1 .. ---» */.IUna«4 It. too -
r lieu u»cr aun wiubiiwi. mo »

p ie body of a *irl being taken from I
> Another victim lies acroaa the from

S FAIR FOi
The following statement, revised

, lobd necessities, waa iuued today
(ration.
The Fedearl Food Administrati)

may, however. deAriulne what a

pr oflts to the wholeaaler and rett
than the prlcee named below, repo
Administrator for Marlon county..

Navy Beam, per lb
! Potatoes, coat per bbl

Per pound - .

Sugar, cost per hundred weight .....

Per pound .

! Flour, coat per bbl.
Per sack 24 ty lbs

Corn Flour! cost per lb .

Corn Meal, cost per 1-5 bushel sack
laundry Soaps
Toilet Soaps
VI nuts, whole .

| Breakfast Bacon
Rolled OaOts
Pure Lard
Dried Onions, per carte of 49 lbs.

Per lb
Bananas, per lb
Green Beans
Creamery Butter
Country Butter

r Cgrs
Old Chickens

j; Apples, per lb.

Mum
i men men

kvvnk vvvi vviv

Significant Information ReceivedBy the Local
Draft Board.

Unlae* vlunteere laio the medical
department are forthcoming, local
ill ait board! may be called upon to
draft physician* who hare deferred
classifications, according to Informationreceived by the local beard yeeterday.
The local board ha* been urged by

the commanding officer of the medicalreserve corpe to enroll physicians
wherever possible.

Physician* enrolling will receive
the rank of captain or nontenant with
an annual pay of f 1,400 and 10 per
cent extra for foreign service.

Mrs. Harry Skidmore
Dies at Terra Alta

,

A talegraa wcthH hera restart!ay
fwum Q»*a*e Atda aAmaad Oka deaOk

of Mis. Hanr SkMaore, «M of «m
> of fho Ttetfcal of the avtooobtto Occidentwhich awmd several vwki
M° at White Back. Mar this eitr.
Mm. BmWbm weot to Terra Alia,
aceompanijiS by her two children to

while there «h takes to.

er Than Most of the

«
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Inn steamer Columbia after it had'
outer at the top of the picture show* 1

he wreckage and lowered into a launch 1

t oi the launch.

WmCES I;
to June 18, regarding fait prtcea for
by the local Federal Food Adniinia- >

>n has tin aulhnrilv In fl* nriepa It i

re fall price*, baaed on reasonable t
tiler. If your retailer charge* more t
rt him by letter to the Federal Food t
Joseph Rosier.

Cost Selling Price, j
13\c 16c-17c j,

- 8 6.75
5e-5Hc

5 7.99
per lb. 9f |

I 11 25-112.25
> 1.55-1 1.(5

f fc
: 44c-50c 55c-60c I

6C-6.35 lOOc 7c-Sc
514 c-6c 7c-8c
28c-33c 31c-38c

.. 37Hc-48c 45c-60e
lie 15e
28c 85e _

L
6c-8c ,

8c 10c t
...7c 10c ii

45c-47c 56c a
:i5e-40c 45c-50c
40c-45c 45c-50c I h

28c 35c a
..... 3c-5c 5c-8c I v
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IT CUT 11 BRIDGE:
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Actual Construction Is Go
nmOn Vaiv at Daniel /

9 VII nvn m% i%apiu 1

Pace. i

Yesterday the first concrete wm
mired, carried la backets over the cableway and damped late the forma tor r
the new South Side bridge. At all h
hoars la the day many people stood tl
near the alto and slewed the ponrlnf t.
of the first ooacreto. i
With the larfe derrick, the aaad '

aad gravel la lifted tote the concrete 1
mixed aad after being mixed Is eoa- =
veyed. by meaas of the cable way, to

variousparts of the bridge, where It
Is damped aad distributed by.meaas
of shoots to the exact place It Is seeded.

Practically every bit of material tor
the bridge is now oa the site aad there
is no possibility of a delay to the eon
tractton

^ ^

APPRAISEMENT BILL.
Aa appraisement bill has been lied t

la the estate of Andrew J. Vincent,
late of this eooaty. The appraisers
are J. J. Heiskell, Joseph O. Morgan'
aad John J. West. His land of 4M 70
scree Is appraised at 9T.1M aad two.
joyrla the city are appraised at $1,440 |

I nnjpmuii»i^>ro^ny will ippraxh^

So^ajled Metropolita

Ut NASI
Unck Sam To |lHave §2 Liners |<

For His Troops
WASHINGTON. July »-Chair

maa Hurley, or the Shipping board,
after a Tieit to the white Hoaae
today announced that the Shippinghoard haa let contract* for tl
army transport*.

After the war the transports will
be put into the paasenger aaaryiag
trade.

F

BUB I
EXPIOSION OF11
nmirn
>al Car* Piled Up on Terra

Alta Grade By Force p,
OMt ^ J

I By Associated Press)
GRAFTON, July . Three men ni

vcre killed in a sensational railroad w
vreck on the Terra Alta mountain at
trade of the Baltimore and Ohio at
lodemera at 8:M this morning when tl
i great Mallet locomotlre at the bead al
if a three-engine train of coal, in «
rhlch one engine is shoad, one In the ^
niddle and the third at the rear was M
lambing the steep grade from Rowlestargto Terra Alta over Cheat mono *

aln, blew np without wanting.
The wrecked loeomothre, No. 7184.

ran in charge of Kaglneer W. King, *
aarrled, of Cumberland, fireman. W.
A'. Osier, married. Keyser, W Vs.. and }(,Irakeman XV. K t/rsnnan, of Grafton,
inmarried. d,
When the huge boiler let go It da- n

-ailed the train It was pulling on the t,,
ilow freight track and also derailed
i.faat freight directly be side it aa the v
'speed" track neat to It going east n
lauslag another serins wreck.
All three tracks of the main line

rere plued high with wreckage. The II
todies of the fireman and brakeman I
rere thrown clear of the wreck, but f
hat of the engineer was not found anillong after the accident occurred; |
teing covered in the wreckage.
All three men were Instantly killed

n the torrtflo explosion of the mon
iter boiler.

miles' i
IIEETK TDNIGHT ~

"

ce

Prartlcally all of the miner* of thick to
lea coal in this region have been ei

rganiscd. and now the repreaenta- Ji
ires of the United Mine Worker* In hi
his section are holding meeting* for In
b* purpose of siring further assist- Ik
nee to the various organisations. *1
Last night a meeting of miners was

eld at Wortblngton. Mother Jones In
nd B. A Rfe.t, the latter a mine b«
corker official, were the principal as
poaker*.
Tonight meetings will be held at Mt.

'lair and Watson. At Watson the
peaker* will be Mother Jones and Mr.!
tallentyne. Joe Angelo and B. A ~

ieott will Journey to Mt. Clair to at-' b'
end the meeting of the miners in that | 'Jectlon. Then are now organisations °*
t both Watson and Mt. Claire. w

No meting* hare been arranged a* w

et for tomorrow night.
i . **

LAWYER'S FATHER BETTER. JJ
J. T. Musgrare, of Riresrille. R. D.,

stber of Atttoraey L. C. Musgrare. Is ,
mprorlng a Johns Hopkins hospital,
lalttmor*. His condition, however, is
egarded as serious as yet. M

" fc
TATE TAX MAN HERE. as

At today's session of the board of
_

eriew and equalisation at the court
ouse,J. B. Haught, of Buckhannon, J~leld agent of assessments of the state |

is commissioner's office, Charleston.. i
in attendance. Incidentally be la

mewing acquaintance# hen with
lienda. I

Painters Wanted 1
Apply

OWENS BOTTLE
MACHINE CO.

Laborers Wanted
in Shipping Department,
Apply, Owens Bottle
Machine Company.

ft I
it Papers Can Ottet

f

HVILLE
in com
DEM0USHE8 M
HEAD-OR WSi 1

'assenjrer Trains Wnshid
Into Each Other in Ear*

ljr Morning. .'jjfij
IB CJUB EM HI |
tescuers Worked Herofo*
ally to Cut the Victims

Looae.

linensFT train* on the" 'ifHferflto,
hatanooga and St. Loafa railrand Mldadearty today near Bella IMm
ark In the weatera nMt af MM- "-./j
Telephoae report* (ma th# aaana V1

r tba wrack are to the affect thai 9
are killed and between M andtjnM^ -4 \
ma Injured. |%Nflfl
Every doctor and aareamm
le city yu niahed to the adaM wxh

>ot bound from Ma*|tli and it *Jei
Dula and tke other from Naahvlll*K
emphla.
Both englnae and two jig w
ere completely wracked. A MMMM
it ion roach on the loenl lllltl Kjkite and negro peeeengar* VM dPhl
id from end to end.
Several roachea wereIcMMIMMIBm
taaengera are being eat 0W Wffll M"" K!

Six paaaeager coeehea in all werw j-mollahed and two can of MM / "*ta
trough train caught Are awd Were U
irned up.
Wrecking erewa and nM|m|
srue tke lajnred.

IMIUSnEW I
mnuiitnmi
ULLLUIiniLB IVLIIL

the weekly aaaakw M
Affair* h.ld at the city

clock yesterday norataf at*d4Hj|
la entered on tka BlflM*
at the virions rhnrck** of
ioald arrang* apfCo>ii*t* lW^^B
r next Sunday rvenlat
lebrattoa *f Praece**
y.
Letter* bar* beea Ntl
remittee cm allied tribal* iH^^H

11 cltle* and tows*nm^H
en-tees of aoree kind

It was the*|Mm|^^H
thortties at the eedag
g that FalmoBt couldIMtd|^H
e one important rNMkhl^H
propriate pregraan hi
Record* of tk* tbmcijM^B

. paying tribute to VMH^H
forwarded ti

AT SUCKHAMNON PUIIgllH
Mr. and Mr*. WW OaMiH^H
.tighter, Ml** Mary, aag
r*. L. W. Sbroyar ***t la B
innon today where they urfBaW
e funeral of Mr*. A. A. Ttnu|
Mr*. Conaway and Mr*. HH

hose death oceurtud
hose funeral will take pthealjBH
w. Mr*. Taylor le thtla^^l
rs. J. W. Hlnxmaa. of Rtt]
ii* city. Mr. and Mr*.
en In Buckbaumaa tor ae*a*|^B^H

_
»* 1W

WANT COLORID MOKUM^H
The local draft board taJMBfl
tored brlcklaywa, knlfl^^H
trad a call tor eoloraCdgn^H
r laying brick. altlMrJpRH
slstant on an apprcattdi^Lj

Notice to MMfajjaH
iVanted. Maehlnlata aflt^^^H
Ihop Worker* to atUlfl^^H
n the Moooo Homo.
Tuesday tmbg My

%

Wishes to aaaoaand^^^B
public that ho baa
^nntnneri .i.m

top la tto mmAdda
t CM Bmoai itnmjh
on* dMlrtag

parts of nacktMrp MaiCjH|
ptlp m« tavttto tomH
trial. ftoMl»|Oa

fgi t|

rTl^B


